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John I~ Ru,sell to roturn
tu
He,ie"lug
the r~lnt1u11 ,hat lb~,
.
Ln~nl.i ).Jr Rui,st.lt ,,ua cle<;ted l.,y
\l the close of the third t.luy 4Jt
.
. near future ,,hc•1 tncte ,11ll be lll the Sophomores of last ,ear toed t
1
L•xlstc>d,bet,, een the l.:tah A;rrcn - ytc>arl) allt•ndniu e hero not hundre,!:a. th~ Buzzer and he h,ld 111
;.t<ttl) beg,:, 1 1r1cia:.lstratlon at the ,. ol!ebc lndlcelurnl ( otlegc nud
the people
er but, in lilt• ogi::;rega1P. ,hournnds
of, his \\Ork on the> )eur book before t:ons nre that t\\0 or three hundr,;1d
L'tah In the past,
lutcrr1reting
tile the creaml'ry men,
"ool
g-rowP:-s.,school closed In June. The Juubis
1rore students wlll be enrolled tbau
tn mcndous influen('e {or good that stL~·k ~f'<'ders, tarpeutt•rs,
lil,,t.:i,;- \\ill
find it ncc<'f!Sary to hold a new ciurlng any previ .. .1s yc:ir In the hiJtMs Institution ha~ had upon cdu::-a- sumhs, mt-1·ha111c-s,cnnnl nianage,l:i, elrction
immediately
to <'hoosc> a tory of the Inst1tut1on. Alr,s,ady tli..}
dc,nnl devclo1>n1t:.•ntIn the \\'est, <1.nJ housewives.
frlut
growers,
be1ct m:,n 10 take charge o[ their boo I:. rc-gistration of l?rcshmcu
outnu,uron•custlng the trt>ud of cducacioual
gr L)wer:;. ~•u·dncrs, hog falsers a•Hl 'I'he Buzzer eclltor should aoon b<' t&t lJt?rs that of any past ycnr.
:Hh·aucement In the (uture, President, the many other lll'actlcal workl?rs of hi•: work In C!!ll'llcst.
Enrollment
in the de1>arLmenL '>(
I~. a. Peterson dcll.-ererl
n t<'llln~ l the stutc for a few months of c,1ch
__
Jll'me Economics ;;hows n remal'kt11ldrt•~1, before the
assembled
stu I w:ntcr ror oxlcnUt d laboratory wurd
DUii.ii, l"l\lJo'OJDJ:-;
at-lo increase. Never be(ore hnve so
dcnt1:1 or the Utah Agrlc,iltural
Col- dP,slg1:cd to 1rnrfe('l thom
111 their
All men who arc
rc(Ch;tered r'Jr r.·.uy girls appea r ed ou Co lle,::;e Hill
lq.{e ihl1:1 morning,
11t tboir
fir:,;t \'OL·nflons which have com<', uud~r clr11I and have not been meaRure<l for C:urln~ the first
week
or sehoJl.
( hapel exercises. Pn'sidont Peterson
strcs1:1 or our lndusti-ial development,
their uniforms should go to Thntcb- Obv_lously the Agrlcullurnl
Collee,e
spoke us follows:
_
.
le; be so lrC'mcndously
h1wortnut.1 "-'l 'S Clothin~ Store and hnve their H, no tonger a school tor men on(l•.
"B:,, federal and statf: la,\; and w1tt..
1Conflnut1d on Page Four)
meas1Jremeuts takc>u nt oure.
M<,uY students holding de&rces from
tluo r"gard to tho ordt;?r!y devel•>J•·
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WATSON
HAS NEW
FACES
FAST
SQUAD
I
ONFACULTY

11•1~ntof the state's education in all
ha de1>nrtments the l'tah Agrlcu:-

gr;idu,lte work here.
"Every county in rtab

is busier
tl,1•se days than Coach "'atson
Full
of L·nthuslasm and
hopo tor the
fuutball season or l !JH, he ts drlll·
Ing his husky pupils iii II mnnne1
whlch spC'lli. liclory next monU.1.
And why shou ldn't our Jolly coach

~tl·~t:~s

~:te~:~s

,n:11 :-e1>resented at the College.
A
surprisingly
large numbet· Is coruiub
!rom remote towns nod communities.
~i he small town of
Dlnttdil!g,
one
""hen the members of the faculty u11ndred and fifty miles from
the
take their sc>ats 011 the rostrum, in nearebt railroad, sent a dozen odd,
chapel, the students will Hee mnnJ \\hile Bishop Magleby
brought
a
c1•:w faces, tor nearly
twenty
ad- la:-ge delegation
wltll
him
from
clitions have been made to tho ranks lionrne. 'l'he various westorn states
of the instructor s since last year.
have -:i.dded materially to the
rcglsWe cannot publish photographs
of trn.tlon. California is represented,
aJ

on lht• campus
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o:n<I o:~~~~is:~?eed~\'it~~om~~~ our new

<:c,llege co-operating
with
sis~er st, rs to work with, Watson i.houhl
l',rtltutlons
in n. most cordlnl w~y lrn.\'e few rears for his reputation
as
ln thc deve lopment or the
whole a new coach,
h11:,inl'l:1so( educ·atlon or Lrnh.
Students who !Jave ,,atcbed
the
'Tho history of the College is d ton men who rf'Jlorted the first day
hlftoy Cull or inltlaHYe and edu".!· for 11ractkti :1ro J)recllctlng a hard
ticnul
fore-sight. F10111 the time of fight this season
for
all
Rocky
Prcsldt"llt Sanborn to the time
vi Mountain tenms.
P1f>l!ltl£111tWidtsoe the College hf!..:, Captnin Jucld Is here with his two
LLl•ll a leader In education
in the I humtreJ pounds of dash: Twitchell
\Y st. To PreflidcnL Sanborn we ar~ I ,nd Kup1,Ie arc both fit as fhhlles;
~t~t: 01!08 r :::~:vl~:"e
a~ad:r~::
C'urtls, Chur('lt and
that
fl&htlng
ri'.1.iule
11
,.,
u
· Swede" Lindriutst
are back on the
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,rn d liovelopecl Hs particular- leader·
sl: :p. rr es id ent \\'. J, K orr dt.VOlopeJ
tirn ln alilutlon tremendously
duri'i.e
the seven years he held ofliee. L'nd~r
1,1:n the courses were hro:i.dened, ..he
1>hrnt much enlarged, and the Inst!1.utlon given u new :\nd vigorous
t:-JJlrlt Prc>sldeni Wicttsoe contributed
a,, much or POl:!Sibly more tbau all
r·I her:;, c.>xce1>t
SnnlJorn, in giyfog tue
tnatltution
that high posiliou o( i;1tlucnce which it now occupies. ae

Is alrcuuy

I

turnt
College
occu1>ic.s exclusi\'~ly
four dh1:tlnrtlve dhlsions of educarlon in t·rnh : First, ' Agriculture;
~·cond, Home
Economics;
tWrJ,
.·\~rtcultural
Engl11e1c>ri11g a:1d
.lechanl<' ft.rts, and fourth,
Commrr<·c and .Buslnl'."Sd Admlnlstralion.
"Tlwse are the pillars upon which
t:w C'ollege rests.
'l'hese
<·ourses
d;lll'h•ntlnte
the Cullegc from ~ho

faculty

mem',erti,

uor can

nte Oregon,
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a(quainted
wlllt thc>m as the school Tennessee and Virginia, sond us stuYl~ar ad,·ances. ThL•Y arc:
O. \Y dPnts. From foreign couutrlei.. come
Israelson, ProfN;aor or Irrh:atlon and students
from
Armenh\,
Indfu,
Drainage; n. O. Porter, Pro[essor of P<'rslda, ~outh
Africa,
Russia
••ntl
Physiology and Modkal Supervisor;
Cana a.
.
J \\'. Watson, .Athletic (?onch; C. R ,,,,cy!•••n•:.•,~letr".._ttlholnngt:J
..1t1ot,hve"c•olllleugnod,lrs
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Johnson,
Assistant
Professor
of
lf,ii-ic;
Johanna
)Coen, Assistant moving nicely toward a successful
Prn!essor of Home Economics;
D. rur's work. ____
_
E-irle Robinson, Assistant Profe1;Sor
of English; ~r. lf. Green, State Farm I THI-; Pl ZET:()~_r !;"'1<.\Tl~RXITl "
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f'>rmer student of tho A. C. Preparatory School. "Teddy"
ls llghlning
fqst, aud Conch Watson predicts a
bright future for him on the grt<lir<'n.
Gardner, a husky lad or little experieucc should make a lineman or
n11 mean ability
nud Tom Hughes, of
last n•ar'.tJ Freshman tenm Is i\ good
prospect.
We ham fori:;otlen someone. Who
l-i it? Wo can hcnr him but where

1

t~e ~:~~o~vs
Hughes, Assistant In Woodwork;
H. bae;k and ihe rest are ex11ccted In a
P. Anderson.
Assistant
DacteTI0I• ftw days.
ogist.
Experlmt:'nt
Station;
Alnrn
Of last
yea r 's Seniors,
TurJ.
Aldous is the only one back.
He
~:~::;; 1s~ns:~~; 1~~::,:;
spent th~ summer in
the
Forest
1~:~~~~0~·
Sc>nice. This year he will net ns an
~:1:::~~o;el:~1
.a!~"n!~ 11.~slstant lu the Zoology department.
111
Nichols, Fellow In Botqny:
Lowry Andy Ancler~on, is now n Benedict;
Nelson, Secreturv to the Pre.sldcnt;
h"' was farming during the summer.
W. \\". Owen, C~unty Agent, Sevier;
and is now teaching
In the
1111;!1
Clyde Lindsay, Countr Agent, t"tah; S~hool_ nt Arton, ,Wyo':1ing,
Btll
Alma Esplin. County .\::;c>nt, Iron.
S.!trlel, ts at Roose,elt, l lah, teach-

n; '~f
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','•'",.'uel,1,,~edto
tthhee1,•oc,.h,,o,l~rs,1
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1,!'s,11,'.'.,'.le
·,1,tlaqrru'a'
rHt~rl.to,•,:•Yceas·:
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pHed rn\'orably with
any slmildT hu:1r llis 'Tome on Uoy;;, get that
1sulutlon in existence.
1; pper," and we know our team will
"It i the desire or the College to uC\t lack lift> this year.
iJulld upon the reco1ds
or these[
Gn on Coach Watson. We are with
tO'ld Ylsloned men who have led it you to o man. We want that win•
in thP past by nrngni!ying
Its par- nl!lg team.
lkular ft('ld of agriculture,
bo,.101
t•conom!C's, ngrlcultu1·al cnglueericg,
.NEW OJi'l•'fCERS i\n:s•r
n1N•lrnnic' urts, and commerce
aucl
UE ('UOSES"
business
administration-the
fin!()
--·
_
wl1ich It hns rnmc to 0<'"llPY alter an j :\IisrJ Gtnc
tuunon,
who
\'.tis
Interesting
de;-elopment.
To ..he elected Vi<"e Pruslclent of tlie Student
other J1lgher lnsutution
Is delegated
Be rly, has found It lmpo!'lslble to t:e
,\ork In medicln<', law, liberal nrls, nt the College this yenr. As n resu 11
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ir..g In the High School. He ts the
or a fine baby girl.
LeRoy
Hiliam is connected
with the Extcnslon Division, carrying
on milk
testing work. Glen Voorhec 1 s spent
th(' summer in Colorado selling knit
goods. He is now teaching
In
the
Flchfte ld High Sch0ol. Stan Madsen
ts tarmlug at Manti. Ed. Morris Is
In the mercantile business at Rocklilnd, Idaho.
Earl Jones. '16, was
runrrled Sept. 14th. He Is entoruol031st for the Utah-Idaho Sugar company nt Ida.ho Falls.

EX.E<.T'.l' J\"I •; ('(HI\ IIT 1"t:~• 'IE .Kl ~ father

_
.\t the firj.;,t meeting 0£ l:1e Execu'h·e CommlltP•, held in rC'Om lOi
Y"'Sterday it wnR •lecltled thnt Student
Life be mnclc n rour
pa~c.
fi••_,
column paper.
Thia change in tlrn
size of Student Life ls made neces~ary on nccounl or the :ul\•auced
l)rlce or paper.
The
change
was
recommended
by th~ manager an~l,
ed itor of Sturlent. I.He.
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J. W. THORNTO N, Associate J.Jdltor d"termlne
now to
M F . COWLEY,
- Business Mgr. trike n llve oart
:1nivlr!('S. not to
\ 'o lumc• X\' .
Sumbcl' I. Interfere
with his
Prl<h•)'•

but

the
highest

sc11tcmbe1· 2".:?:, 10 10 .
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WBJ -'CO'.\fE. PRESH)LEN"

Rtudent Lire , on behalf of the
up1>er classmcn of the College, extends a hearty
welcome
to tlld
Freshmen.
,v~
deSire to aee you
1
:~:;~:
~~v: :u::g;: ::a:~
:d::~

1
1 0~1::

be a ·•m:xer," Lo
In St ud ent Body

let
his
"studic1
college c:ire er.'

LIFE
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,m!:;tae:ii~;r
I
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1
.~~~en
editorial stnfT. In conjunction
with
the English Oe11artment, he ho;>~-1>
lo be able lo obtain the heh> of ~be
o..:, L writers In tbe College.
The
L~l~ s~;;::i"z~

Our

H l1'EH

;~~;,:~:~~Ion ::.,~,o:~:,rr
~:~11 b:~~
1>resent, In order thnt every stud e nt ...,
1 ' 11A 1' C'OLU'.GE C,\RE>]R
wi,o
la deslcous
or atlemplh,g
'.;:
College life ls uual in its nature, journalistic
work may be given an ID
!J,!ng com1>oaed ot study and social opportunity to prove his nbllity and '='
th at win a place on the stall'.
Intercou r se.
It Is Important
one beginning his "college caceec"
Student Lile goes out as the
(;Ive to eac h or these
as1Jects of repr ecentative or the Utah Agr1r.ulC(l!Jego lir e Its t)rO))er consideration;
tural College ancl It Is fitting
Lhnt
thot he pursue
In s studies
with I lhe contents
thereof should be lh e diligence, nt the same time not
ork or the mosl able students m
neglecting lo take advantage or th 1:i llw inslltullon
The besl talent in br?adenlng influence of a eontart tile Co llege s hould be represented 1 11
In its

highest

rorm

PHESCH I PT l ON DRUGGISTS
A F"ull Line

DHUGS ANO TOILET

of
ARTICLES

Agents for
AXSCO CA;\ l ~-;HAS
SUPPL J li~S
AND
lise Cyk o Paper and Ans co li''llmi;
For Best Results
l...(1,gn
n
07 Xot·lh Mn ln St.

:H O TEL L OGA Nj
BARBE R SH OPw11mu,;

Cl~Ass i · s·r t · 1>ENTS
TR.:UlR

R. M. ROLFS EN
SportingGoodsCo.
IIE. \ DQL' ABT (!;H S l•'O H

Gymnasium Shoes and
Athletic Goods
~Pur
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HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

'l'he "l)ulr)· ~ll or the Xo 1lhcru
Swte:-.",so called In the ))ast by variou s writers, has vanished.
llolsteln-F'rleslan
cattle will th.rive
BllYWhf're, nncl they nre thrl\·lng
and adding to lhe fortunes
ot
mankind
all over the
nation.
north, sout h, eust and west. Big,
hnrdJ, healthy, consuming enormous c1u11ntltles of reed and roughu~e. and t r ansm utin g It Into large
quunUtl<!S of milk, Holsteins hav e
J>roven to nil the world that they
arr the d:llry breed In all ways
best suited to serve man, wherevc-r he cn lls his home.
There's bi g
big "Black
and
lllOU•'Y In lhe
White" Holstelni;.
Send for FREE lllustrated
Dest•rlptlve Booklets.
The Holstein Frlei,,;Jn n Ai,i,uc.lntlon of Amerkn.
r". L. Houghton,
See'y,
Dox 080
Brntlelboro.
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e,acy Issue or Studeu l Life
~n jifilll
lJlilll!
IJ11
1lil
1il
l11
l11
1D1
l11
1!11. .. - i nvilatlon Is nereby exlended to . II
\bO ()eslre to obtain J)OSltiOllSon lhe
staff to cont ribut e to the next Lwo
i s'-ues.
All co ntributions
<;bould Loe
In SLudent
Life olHcc by 11°•.t
Tuesdny.
All
arllcles
submitted
s l.ouh! be signed.
It ls hoJ>ed thal un active lmer ~.;t
w'Jl be taken In this work and [hat
r,:i
enth u&lastlc a nd able stalT mar
be se l"Cte d .
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Body Ocgnnl,atlon.

1

of Sntbtactio

G unrnntec

ocn

A IMS

Office Houra:

As lhe !Hteenth

volume or Stuclo11t
l~s ,~~~~a~:nct!~a:~ se;~~
ce rnin g the obj<"Ct of the imper and
the part it hOJleS to otay In the af[airs of the
Co llege
Uuring
the
cc•ning yen r .
Rtuctent Lire Is llrimarily
the
organ or the Sludent Body Organizatlon, a means lhcough
which
the
I members or that organization
may
express themselves aud wock for lhe
advanceme nl or the r. .\. C. .\ii
such, the co lumn s or the J)aJJer will

~:~~~:~a~~:t

STl 'HENT

I X X.EW 01-'P ICJ:-;
Student Lire finds Itself in a new
offl<'<' th is yea r . Room
lvi.
"n
rc.nmy room," has been set usid~ as

The Dew Delta girls a.re movtns
into the house formerly occupied by
lhe Delta Nu bunch.

l

OFFI CJ<..lIN ARIMd BLOCK
9:00 to 12:0() a. m.; 2:00 to 6:00

1>. m.
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Cream Separator
Supremacy
38 Years of De Laval Leadership
S11111·e111e l11 Skl 111.111iuf1.
k.:tnciencr

Over 38 yea rs or expe ri e nc e anU
thousands
or t.esls und contest!i
lhe world over have denionstrate<l
1 he De J.,ava l to be the only thoro ughly clean liklmming cream se•
}Jarator, und er 1111 the va rying actnul use condlllons, favorable
us
well ne unrnvornble.
!-i.1
111r1.•mc·111 t 'On.!<lrUCt
ic,n
This applies to eve ry 1>art or the
machine-to
the bowl, the drh'lng
mechanism, the frame nod the tin ·
ware. The De La val )latent pro-tecled Spilt-Wing Tubular Shaft
!<,eedlng Oe\•lce makes
possible
greater cn1iaelty, cleaner
sk im ming nnd a heavier eream U1a.n
cun be secured with any other
machine.

UFJ•:

an office for
the
Stucle nl
Dody
orgnnlzatton,
the Buzzer, and St udr.nt Lite . There Is s 1mce enough tor
sov(>ral more desks In room 107, but '
nt.'t light eno ugh ror anything hut
n1• owl.

Fran~•·•~~~·~;; : ~(~~::m~- D.

•-.--'-=-;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;=-=-=-=-=-;;;;;;;:;:;:;:;;;;;;;

t~~

~;u~t:~;t o:;::~/o t:::r:,:~e1~1:::ti~>rn
J
l1t1J>0rurnce mn)· be justly
plac eo
before the students.
A.a the
representallvc
of the
C•lll egu, Student Life wlll ca rry :rn
uc ..·oun t. of our nctlvitles
to the
\\M id be~'OIHl ('nche va lley; it will
let our rrtend!f know or ou r progress
and our ambitio ns.
C'ourageously and justly to discuss
ail questions
tlrnt arise during the
ycur and lo work unceasingly tor all
nPcded lm1>rovements is the objecl
o; Student Lire-. As the organ or a
udtecl and e uthuslasllc Student BoJy
we hove 10 bring ·1asting bf>neflt to
Lhe t· A. C'

Special Attention Given to Th e
Scientific Fitting of Glasses

Sup1·Cml " i11 Uu rubi l h )
The De l. avu l Is substantially
bulll.
The driving mechanism Is
perfectly oiled und the bowl run s
flt s low speed, nil of whi ch are
cond uciv e to durability
and tb c
loug lire or the machine.
While
tho lite or the other rrea.m separntors nveruges from three to five
ycur1$, a De La\ •al will last from
fifteen to twenty ycttn.

Su 1n-eme In lmJ lrove me nt s
This has been the greatest ractor In De 1~avul success.
Not a
year goes by but what some hnprovement Is made iu De Laval
machines.
Some o[ the best enf,ineers In America and Europe
are consta 11Uy experimenting
and
testing uew devices and methods,
and those whkh stand the lest
are ado1ned
·up1-e1111.~
In Service
With its worldwide
orgnnl.tallon and whll agents and representatives
In almost every locality wJ1ere tows nre milked,
no
stone is left unturned by the De
J.,nval 'ompany to Insure that every De l..nnll u13er shall get the
very b<:RI and 1lw greatest
posslble senlce
rrorn his machine .
S111>rt•1114,
_• In SnUHfac-Uon
De Lnval us e rs are 1ntlaRed ueers, not only when the machine ts
new. but during the many years
ol its

USO.

SttJH'<'IU(' I n Snlei,

Beca use they nre sup1eme ln er•
flctency, cons lru cllon, durability ,
lmpro\'ements,
service nnd 811U11factlon, more Do l ..nva l Cream Sepurat.ors are sold eve ry year than
all other makes combined.

THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR CO.
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1Local.s
Della Morrell la teaching
Wyoming.

A full
house
6orosts lhls winter.

Is

assured

dt

Try your hnnd
.tiludent Lire.

in Arton,

at reporllng

FREE

The Thetas
strenuous

have

campaign

:1::::!~:;
0

undertnkeu
0

!n~!:s\:~~::

. t~~ne:\s:::un~;

is any news from lhe 'fhela
they say , "Hous e to rent."

: 1~; 1~:
hou se

See
TROTMAN
FOR

FIRST

PA I RING.
SERVICE

-

CLASS

ANDREAS PETERSON

SHOE

Ye Who Would Beautify Your Homes
Take Heed!
FOR GOOD CP-TO-DATE, FIRST CLASS HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
RUGS, LINOLEUM, PICTURES, BEDS, DRESSERS , CHAIRS, ROCKERS, STOVES, RANGES, ETC., Ar MODERATE PR RICES,
FOLLO\V

Edwards Furniture

Co.

1

i

I::::::::::::::::::::::::_::===::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::....:
SHINES

UA '£HS

TheModernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers
CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Proprietors

Life would

LOGi\N.

1:J Wl~S'l' ('E ~T ER ST UEET

UT <\H

who 00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

!:::::~:::;~~::c:o i Logan Arms and Sporting i
0

Q

0

~,l~itee1;! 0 :~::

1Mper this year.

0

<>

!

Goods Company

!

g

Athletic and Sporting Goods

Mr. Carlos
Dunford
has some
furniture whlcb he is holding for tht) O
0
bP.nefit of the Benedicta.
Anyone
dt:sirtng to obtain (urnlture
tor the
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns.
Winchester, Remcoming school year should see .:\lr.
lngton and Ma rli n Rifles and Amm u nition.
Expert Gun Repairing
D•1nford at once.
o
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Canvas C lothing, Fishing Tack.le .
Bicycles and Motorcycles.
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.
0
Eb. Kirkham,
our popular song
leader, has joined the Benedlcts. We
hOJ)e his latest venture will have no 0
<>.
depressing
ertect on him. We need ooooooooooooooocoooooocoooooooooooooooocooooooooooooo
all bis mirth in our singing.

AND SATISFACTION.

g

g
g
g,

Sorosls girls report th13 followl;1i,;
members back lo work : Irma Allen,
Pearl Sevey, Lillian
Wight,
Rubi
Farsons,
Odetta
Salzner,
Laura
Coope r , Eloise Jones,
Viola Allen,
J!::velyn Cook, Edith ,vallace,
Billy
Hobuscb,
Lola Merrill
Webster,
Nadine Dunb, and Zlllah Wight.

WISHES YOU THE HAPPIEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL YEAR
YOU HAVE EVER HAD.

..

Look Hard ware Age
Goods

ror

Larson Hardware Co.
!:_ Street __

•

Vern Halverson, '16, was on the
cum.pus Wednesday.
Mr . Halverson
ha s been given a scbolarshlt> by the
Iowa State Agricultural
College at
Ames and leaves soon
to pursue
work In soils at that place.

BLUEBIRD

2_2_,~ente

'l'H E A B.HOW

gSEE STONEY..THE STUDENTS' FRIEND

RE-

WE AL\V A YS GIVE

That Sells
Hn rd wtu ·e

& SONS

g

30 \\ 'l<:!S
T CENTE R STREET

Tho Store

OF

Shoes, that's all

g
g

THE

___

or Student

b~: p!Pased to meet any students

have they become that only two have
:;~::~e!o~:

The editor

PAIR

Prices $3.50 to $6.50

Mr. Ghulam Mohammed Malik or
Lahore, Punjab, Jndia has registered
In the school or Agriculture, Stlecial1
a lzlng in horllcultural
work.

In behalf of tlie

~e~~;/ou~~

Dr. J. A. \Vldtsoe has taken Bert
Unrrington to the U. or U. He oc
cu pies the 1H!me ol<l stand In tha
Pres1'Jent's oftice.

EVERY

FIT, SERVICE,STYLE COMFORT

Spencer Eccles Is building a bank
Cau you write? Let Stud1rnt Lif e 1u11.la hotel at Blackfoot, Idaho.
know what you can do.
Franc1s Coray, last year's Track
Hulme Nebeker, member
o! the Manager, ls mauaging
the Dc.s~1eL
m..ccuUve Commit.tee, is fn the hos- Faru,s at Delta.
pita! recovering from a slight operatl cn.
Vera
Gardner
bas
lodged
at
Sharon, Utah County, where she will
s11cnd the winter teaching.
In the absencft or Mr. Ray Becrafl,
PrP.slrlent o! th e Student Body, tne
Miss All en reports tbat Ward Mc•
E>,ecutlve Committee has charge c,! Ali1>te1 is uctu•g a.s instructor
in
all Student Body activities.
AJ;;riculture at the Beaver
County
IJ igh School, Milford.
E. Perry Van Leuvan, 'lG, po1rnlar
E. P. Taylor, Professor of Hortitrack man, ts conducting
work In
mechanical drawing, carpentry,
and c11lture , has resigned to acce1,t the
mathematics
at the
South
Cac.he position of Director of Insp ecti on in
High School.
Arizona.
Ur. P. V. Cardon, editor or St•1dr.nt Life in 1907-US and 1908 -09
and now employed in Lhe Departmen~
or Agriculture,
was visiting at the
College yesterday.
1\fr. Cardon expPcts to be in Logan [or a week .Jr
ten days

WITH

MEN'S AND LADIES SHOES

!or

I
I

me:~:e!g~nAI~~:

r~;:~c:~x

lsastman

Reuben

Hatch,

■ ■

•••••••

■ ■

••••

■ ■

■ Fo1• FfIBS UB Wl Ulnvm.E

•••••

■

,.

(.JLOTID~s. SOP FLO~lOllE CLO]:H.};S ■
■ LANOILUl
HI GH CLO T'B] ~-3, L ...,•.rJ~ST HA'.l.'S, BOSTONIAN ■
• SHO ES, BATES STH.Kt•a
. ~u l-1.
\ll ~f,;RlAL S HII \.TS. CO\\A N .
■
CRAVAT~ - UO '1'0
■

:

THATCHER CLOTHING CO.

:

•

•••••••

iooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooo i

gLet's Go to Murdock's ..............
Caterers g
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams
0

i
0!0~:~~:
g

0

i

0

Johnson,

0

0

g

80c:~~:~lc~'.

f
0

g

ICE CRE. \M S AND FOUNT .UN SPECI.ALS

Elmer Johnson,
Waldo Riter au<l o £<'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECTION, WHERE
WELCOME.
LATE3T ELECTRICAL
J Jt-an Mer rill are with Troor II. luL
0
Utah Cavalry, at Nogales, Arizoi..:..
J 1 :~~s~~:h:ul~~:nl~Y~vl:~

••••••

EVERYBODY
MUSIC.

LOGAN, UTAH

Capital and Surplus $125,000
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STUDENT
BODY RESPE CTFULLY SOLICITED .
Prompt and Careful Attention

Guaranteed.

0

1S o

g
0

i

....MURDOCK'S....

0

~ooooooooooooooo~ocooooccoocoooocooooooooooooooooococ

Cache Valley Banking Co.

g

We realize that our success depends
on our ability to please our customers
We Have Pleased Thousands .
Won't you let us try to please you?

Spande Furniture

Company

HnVP

von

A nn1u,

fnr

nl>wo?

,,
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F'OL'R

Helen Cannon bas charge ot lh!J I
THOSE Fl'!:ii;;Ens
OT'C"hlL ot our leadership ns an lnDR . PETERS0:-1 GREETS
drpartments
ot music a11d Eu~llt.h
sLILutlon ot higher learning.
S'.l't'DEXTS
in
the
Bountltul
High
SLhool.
Moae
\\lthout
Gene, Je13s,. \\ltltoul
''We will absorb thf> best Crom <.l.e
. -·
_
J?e, Irma without
\\'an.I, C'ln}tor
,.,,1,,u,-,1
1, ....
great German system or education
11.,11. .. ~101:1,
Conch Watson llcslres nil cantll-j ,\ ithout ~larlan I There promi!lea tu
We will occupy this great fl.aid of the which bas made Gcrrnauy the world's
i,urely
i,ractlcnl without sacrlltclng mnster In many of the arla of peuce, Jute~ ror the
Freshmnn
rootbl\11 arise a nc" generation or ruHC'rB,
u,~ world's
master
mnnufacture1,
team
report nt the gym 8uturd.tY
S \ IJJ1'TLK RI•:i\lF.!\lllR.\N CR
c1wmlst, builder,
merchanL,
ted1- u!'t.ernoon to get their sult1-1.
0B 'rllN N1'JW OH OIJO A(.;- nlclan and tradC'smen nil down tbc
-- -I
-\°~~ .\Nl ' I<; OF
L\CA1'10X
, 1t11e,and tho world's master llkewl;;,
ii" much that hna lo do with pure
I tclleclual
Ylgor and resource[u'1 ar,~:lct:e
Make the Appointment Today

I

I
I

your Photograph

I

~
II '. H OLi)

1------ -~-

to

I

!

"CLEANLlN ESS"

American Steam
I1n;:~:l~c::! 1~1s~7tut::;n:
;!:!::
!•11 counsel 11lannlng n bigger
anrl f
Laundry
more 1,rosperQus and
enllghtenc-t

OP Al,fJ IHNUS

0

1
:~:

1
1:

1

l,nuntkrer1,,.

and not primarily bigger efocatlonal iustltutlons.
We wa~t t
greater l'tah first. The College gladl
joins wllh all to build in harmo!.l
the clvlllzallon
or the stale, havln,:,
fuil ralth thnt those who have bu 1 il
l'tah from a dry, bnrren waste-the
Mormon Pioneers
-and lhose
wlu•
arc uow coming In increasing nun1b.,..rs to build the stale represent thC'
ndvnnre gunrd or tho wortd·s citizet.:t·rnh,

Dr. C. M. Peterson

i::1 1p.·•

SPECIALIST
Logan, Utah

--·

--

Ul i";T.\ 01';LT ..\ S

Thus tar Eunice
Robinson,
Sult
Lllke, nud Ellen llolme~ or Raymol'cl,
Alberta, are lhe only two mcmbe1~
at the house of the Beta Deltas. (lf
last year's members
the followin~
,.,.ctn the tcnchln~ profession: Anna
l•'l~ J.:ST )I \Dl<i TO '.\lE.lSCH.E
F·~mnnds, Blanding
lllgh
School,
C'LOTHES
Florence E. Dinomore. Junior High
Frenc h Dr y Clea nin g, Pressi11g, : S<·hool, Smithfield;
Alla
Cah•f>rt,
Alterinh
' Jl.nior High School,
Ogden;
Yiol,l
Work Called ror and Delivered
GledhllJ, NeJJhl High School; Grace
Phone 17 1
j Erfmunds, F'nin ·tew, Utah; Rae Lr-r~0 West 1st North
Logan
gren, Plain City; LnRue
Thomas.
Big Horn Arademy, Cowley, W.:,·ou•lng.

Logan Cleaning
& Tailoring Co.

"\ou

__

I

0000S

AT

I

---

He is Well Pai<lWho i.~ 11",il I~
Sati•/ied;
Thf-1-t'sout Cu!itomcns Opmwn7
Jl'e are prepared to meet you,
requirements,

I

WHEN YOU WANT!

...Flowers. ..
CACHE . v·~LLEY
FLORAL Co.

I
I

I

Expert Finishers l1 or
The Amateur
Photographer
Wt• IJt'\'doJt
llll)'
\U.\' Size P1u·k

Kathlt'."en Bngl1•y, '16, bas beJ:W'I
tPnrhing career at the Grauite
High School.

f

William .T. Snow, county assessor
of Wa\"ne County, reglster-"d at thi:>
t\, C. Tuesday.

-------

I

".Toe" Qulnnev .. , r.. !ell ,·esterrlav
rrr Hsrv·,r.l where he wlll pursue
the fltudy or lnw,

I

--+

f'.1111!Anawered Promptly.
Phone 1 nn:v.?r~!'.'Tbe Rexall
PhnnEt 451i W, Residence

PIUC'F.S REASONABLE

Ctab

-.lz,, Holl

10('
:.!11,:

Cardon Jewelry
Company
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies
We carry a complete line of
Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas,
Grafonolas, Records, Sheet l\lusic
and Musical l\1crch:mdisc.
We Rent Pi:mos.

. J]

\\''l,lil
1i\l CL'R REr ,r,
( fho Jl.exu)l Transter Mnn)

/ Lngan

Lcgan's ForemosL Clothier,

ht'r

:i

711

The ::itort" Lhnt I« .\ lways 0 11~11 lo
lfu Hu

+
I

Howell Brothers

La fount H wd. Co.

Miss Helen Bo<-on has sent In .:i
suhscrl ptlou to Student
Ure
!Mm
.::L:.:.o:cg•:.:•:.c
Los Angeles.

0_1o_c_k
_____

One of the New ones

1..-UF-SED .

A. D. Egbert, lnstructor
In Poultry Husbandry, hns left the College.

Fonnesbeck Knitting
Works

TEJ~ErHOXB

----==1

'l'JlE:

HIGHT PRICES

Arimo

0)<'i-.

W'.'.~~~~:"
::~:
~:ns
,

I

RIGHT

Ur) ' 1..'lcaner,.

nnd Hc1mire, ,...
(."ommnnd-\\"(.'
St·n·c"

Buy Your
Books, Staticnery and
Magazines

I

T IU !

~-,'7

Phone 438

I

I

SIGNS

OP'l'Ol\lETRY

\

mi-de in one generation this mode:;~
litlle nation the best educated and
th~ most 1,rospcrous tn the worla
l•'o r lttttlil"''i ,11111G<•nts
And we will draw from all other
rit'h
ROurces-Australla,
New Zf-aSc, en Shines l'or :;oc
l;;,nd, England and France. We> will
:,:.,_ 7 North Muhl
C"nlinue to do our share
toward
mnklng Ctah what It Is, without
b<'ostlng, her pracllcnl opportunity,
------------~
to lend the world in building a rural 1
ct~·lllzutlon on tho highest
grounds
of lnlcll.lgence, mornl!Ly, elttclencv
le tho necessary arts or man and
g,,nulne up-standin g democracy.

A . C. TH.OT '.\J.lX

76 N, l\Iaiu St.

t

RoyalShoeShining
Hat Cleaning
...Pallors ...

and
:;::~:·\t~::::~~~
g::~e

A new room. with
lnckera.
htic;
been provlrlerl for th" mE>mbers or
tllt> fol'lbnll R<IUflrl.

II
1

n

W .Tnrv~

pr<l<lllns knil

r:"'"'R 1·1 P f'"<••C'C'ls lo b<' buc~ on
I hlll In obout two months.
JtmJ'l'lif' Minor.
C.rAf'e. lflAhn. that
$.C.75 a dny dolna

tl'tC'

'1 fl, v.·rltes rr')m
hf'! ls makinv;
carpentry work.

WHl~N

I

IX !'\EEO 01<~ANYTHING

THATCHER
R. L. HAR.IA.·.

I~ 01 It LI.

·c

GIVI·:

t $.

( \LJ

MUSIC COl\lPA 'Y

CQt· u.rn·
G 1er ,1 a

1:

1 : :ns)
LOGAN.

t TAU

